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Wash Waists and Mouses

$1.19. $2.29, $3.08

Ilighland-Hollowa- v Co.
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The Imperial h.M a jrood bunch of
Attractions lined up for the npt four
or five days. Tonight Ituck Jones in
".Sunspt Sprasrur" is Mie feature.
Sunset Spi-iipu- is a hajipy'-Ko-luck- y

cowboy lookinR for a job on th rnnire
when he meets a man who draws him
into the ipjest for a stolen mine which
belongs to a plucky pirl. Th( girl h
lefyine the. bandits vim killpd her

father and took possession of tiie mine.
Sunset starts after the hand, and when
he finishes with them they are f!ad to
disappear and leave the mini to the
frirl and the pirl to Sunset.

Saturday's hill is headlined oy Pouir
Fairbanks in "The Nut." Thn n?

element in the picture is the
remarkable love ,story that inn a
through it. As a wealthy yountr fellow
with a hobby for invention, the hero
falls ty desperately jn love with a fill
that he really touches our heart with
the mishaps he encounters in his ef-

forts to win favor in her eye.. I.'vrry-thin- ir

happens to him from toxin? Iiifl
clothes to being suspected of murder.
How he at last works out his problem
furnishes one of the mo.4 remarkable
endings ever presented, and fur that
reason the theater management be-

lieves the public will be nutty about
"The Nut"

"The Magic Cup," Constance Pin
Tiey's latest picture, will be shown
Sunday. Connie takes the role of
Mary Malloy, a little scullery maid.
The magic cup was an old silver p.ob- -

let, the one and only heirloom ot a
litt! ? scullery maid in a New York
hotel. Whenever she needs money in a
hurry, she gets a loan on her Kohtot,
nnd it has saved the day for her so
many times that she calls it her
"magic" cup. Of course it leads her
through many adventurer, to happi
ness and romance.

Monday's bill has a couple of feat
ures, Charles Chaplin in "Sunnyside,
smd "Back to God's Country," adapted
from the story, "Wapi the Walrus," by
.'ames Oliver Curwood. Po'.h of them
are good, so good that they are both
rlaying return engagements at the
Imperial.

Someone Tipped Over
the Dope Bucket in

Tennis Tournament

The dope bucket has been tipped
ver in the AMnnc tna!.. tourna-

ment, and as a result the fans are all
hailed up as to the chances for the
championship. Dailey and Fowler
went to the country the first of the
week, letting in Hennet and Black, who
had been previously defeated. I. lack
upset the dope sheets by defeating
Tipple, the favorite for the champion
ship, bv a score of o, 10-- s. lie will
meet Prince in the semi-fina- ls thi.
evening. In the second round, Bonnet
defeated Vanderlas, C-- 3, 6-- and will
complete the contest with Morrow in
the semi-fina- ls this evening. These
two men met last night, playing the
first set 9-- 7 in favor of Morrow, the
second 6-- 1 in fa'yr of Bennet, and
the third set resulting in a 6-- 6 deuce
when darkness clamped down and
stonoed the nlay. They'll setHe it
tonight, and the winner of this match
will play Black and rnnce in tne Tinas.

I METHODIST CHURCH
llnvinir returned from a week's

outing to Denver via a Henry Ford,
the nastor will be in his nulmt again
as usual Sunday morning. The vaca-

tion has been delightful. We passed
thrnncrh the honntifut irrigated coun
try of eastern Colorado along the Lin-Ai- n

hicrVtu'av If there is a more
beautiful place in the world, we have
not seen it. We visited several
churches and among thoe we attended
was Trinity, Denver, known as hav
ing the largest congregations oi any
Motlnulul rhurrh in America. On a
414 V Wll VIf - -

hot Sunday morning every seat was
.;klv taken ami the late comers

were veated in the choir lofL We saw
the splendor of the city and the beauty
of nature, but concluded that after all
the ereatest need of man was God.
That will be the theme for the Sun- -

laxT mnminsr sermon.
the tri-sta- te F.pworth league insti- -

.,. in fraufnril will hecin next Mon- -

inv nd last seven days. A number
Allianee nre POiniT. PeoDle may

. . K.;. nun tents or rent them for
a pmall fee. Board will be provided
at the rate of $6 per week. P.egis-tratio- n

fee, $2.r.O. See the pastor for
f,-l- a information. '

The Sunday evening service will be
held in the Baptist cnurcn, anu ine
rermon will be delivered by Kev. i. J
Fplcr. MEAKL. V, i u, rasior.

n--v wnnl in the new English
.lictionary is "Zyxt." It ought to come
in handv when a mans line
backlashes.

JIow the past is linked to the pres-

ent is shown by the contiguity on one
person ct the silk shirt and the uenim
overall.

We should like to see more people in
foundries and less in quawiarn;.

KEl'-DR- Y Aprons are
acid proof, two sizes Goc

and $1.65.

Highland-Hollowa- y Co.

RANDOM SHOTS

And we thought that the hammei
had been buried with the hatchet!

Of course, the big boss is out of
town, or it wouldn't have happened.
The mice will play, dah-gu- n 'em. It's
one of those errors of the head, and
not the heart. The lad meant well.

That talk concerning quality circu-
lation goes well, when you can't boast
of quantity. It's the next best thing.
If our memory serves us right, the
files of The Herald a year or so ago
ought to contain some pretty good
ideas along that line.

One gold coin is quality that's
plain. Ten gold coins is quantity.
Take your choice. The Herald has no
man or woman on its list who can't
read. None of them buy it just to look
at the funny pictures. Any man who
reads is a prospective buyer, Mr. Ad
vertiser.

We wouldn't have picked on Tom
Gee if a preacher hadn't put us up to
;t. ve can t prove this, for we got Ins
request second-hande- d like, but we be
lieve it.

Scottsbluff chief of police says that
he hasn't arrested a lemon etlract

I It j I 1

urunK in monms. ny snoum a man
forsake a pleasant taste for that lot
ten potato whisky?

Hill SnifTlus admits that Vip'h ilrnnlc
half the time, and says that he would
be soused continually, but the loot-
legger.s want too much money for It.

Jesse Miller is now engaged in rear
tng a duck in the hotel bathtub. Sev-
enteen traveling men were seen at the
municipal pier in one evening last
week. Draw your own conclusion.--.

A approached the in
a bank and said with some hesitation,
"I done come ter see about gettin' a
loan.

The replied, Sam
monev is close now awiui
close."

We've Been There.
darky cashier

cashier "Well,
awful

Sam swallowed a time or two and
then remarked, "Hit mought be close
ter you, but hit s fah, fah from me.

Yesterday we read, in a country ex
change, an editorial on the United
States entering the league of nations.
Time goes faster in some towns than
it does in others.

A delegation of farmers from
Thurston county told the state board
of equalization that heavy taxation
was breaking the backs of the farm
era. What has become of the fellow
who used to nut on a ragged suit and
once a year go down and "swear off'
his taxes?

An emptv wagon's rattle is heard
farther than a full one.

The enthusiasm of vouth is a mar
loh.iu tliino- - TVipi-- p are seventv-jsi- x

Campfire Girls, and they are going to
start at 4 o clock in tne morning sun-da- y

on their camping trip. Not one
of them will lie late. When Bill and
Eddie planned to start at 4 a. m. for
Cheyenne, they sailed out of town at
H:13.

Ballad of Nonsense . I

Are fi.-h- crazy when they go insane
Can an old hen sing her lay!

Can vnu bring relief to a window pane
Or mend the break of day T

If yo uate a square meal would the
coiners hurt?

Aitr ti'itli tVio nre nf snadesva'i ' ' ' ' .v.. .. - r
Would you throw a rope to a drown

ing lemon,
Just to give a lemonade?

Nobody seems to be boosting that
Harvard nrofessor 3 lie detector
Why?

Fine Lisle, Sleeveless
Union Suits for women.
Band or Rodice Top, loose
or tight knee, all sizes, 98c.

Highland-IIollowa- y Co.
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At The
PALACE

FRESH DRESSED HENS
AND SPRINGERS

BEEF POT ROAST,
per pound 15c

VEAL ROAST,
per pound 20c

VEAL CHOPS,
per pound 33c

PURE HOME RENDER-
ED LARD, per lb. 17 'jc

All Kinds fcf Lunch Meats.

FULL LINE OF FRUIT
and VEGETABLES.

Watermelon on Ice.

PALACE
MARKET

Phone IS1 We Delivei
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10 DAY

c
Starts Saturday, July 30

We can't cut corn or wheat but we can cut prices. We want to clear our stocks for fall and
we've made low prices that will do it quickly. t&

In all new shades and the newest styles at prices cheaper than you can buy the
material to make them.
$16.50 Dresses, now $8.25 $12.00 Dresses, now $6.25
$15.00 Dresses, now $7.50 $20.00 Dresses, now $10.00

LADIES' BLOUSES SILK SWEATERS
In all Shades. , In all the new shades.

$4.98 ?12.00 Sweaters, now $9.50
; 510.00 Sweaters, now $6.98

9 00 Sweaters' nowROYAL WORCESTER CORSETS
Material-Pi- nk. Average figure.Contil FORT MILLS BLEACHED SHEETS

See these wonderful values. 81x90. Extra quality

PINK AND BLUE LINENE $1.00
These are $2.00 to $2.75 values.

39c YARD
value for summer suits and skirts.This is 98c a yard TURKISH TOWEL SALE

See these wonderful bargains. Large Size.

SALE ON CALICO 39c YARD
"

nese are anc c vaiUes- - Wonderful values.YARD
Light and dark. 18c and 20c values.

Z CHILDREN'S

MEN'S OVERALLS WHIT&CANVAS SLIPPERS
220 Blue Denim ggc

$1.00
, $1-2- ?L50 and $2.00 values.values. prices.These are Union Made. $250 pre-w- ar

GINGHAM IN PLAIDS Broken sizes a biff selection of Skirts to
10c YARD match. Come early as these values will

5c quality for 10. days only. Children's School Dresses. not last long.

WE SELL FOR
CASH AND WE
SELL FOR LESS

WE SELL FOR

CASH AND WE
SELL FOR LESS


